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THE FRESHMAN VARSITY.
Each year a great many freshman

men attending university try out

for the first year football team. Night
after night they work. Hour after hour
they spend in the most grilling sort

fphysical endeavor. The have to ob-

serve the gillie training rules the
does.

Very) few Nebraskans realize what
good freshman squad means lo the
school. In the first place they furnish
the new blood that to take
place the old, in the j;ars to come.

the second place, furnish the
varsity a fight whenever they need It.

Coached in the plays that are used
by our opponents to be, they teach
the team how coj.e with
them in the regular games.

But what pay do iii3ii get for

True, they do get friendship, the
and some of red

sweater symbolical of success among

freshmen. these same men
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tle them to a standstill, if they fought
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for or on foreign fields
there would be no one to cheer for
them, it would increase their morale.

are all humanly
to the successes their hard work
brings. The recognition they would
gain from college elevens
throughout the state-woul- them
work harder. The
they might when playing their
first varsity game would not be eo
great they had a chance to play
during their year.

A regular schedule, similar to that
ln vogue in eastern schools, would do
much toward keeping the men
work, in making them take their work
more seriously, and give them

that would be helpful when they
are candidates for

CO EDS
Today, girls' annual Cornhusker

luncheon will be given at the Lincoln
hotel. Every year, on homecoming
day, this for all the uni-

versity girls and alumni held.
It is an ercellent way to show spirit
and every loyal Cornhusker girl
should attned. After the
girls will go in to the football
game a special section of seats
will be reserved for them.
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at this game. In the write-up- s of
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UNI NOTICES

Cornhusker Luncheon Girls
Attention!

The Luncheon will begin
promptly at 12 Saturday.

girl will admitted unless
she presents her ticket person-

ally.
All girls must come to the

game in a body in order to in-

sure the speciaal section
seats.

Episcopalian Students.
The opening session of the

student council of the Episco-

pal church will held at tht Uni-

versity church Thirteenth and R

streets on Saturday morning Novem-

ber 12, at 9 m.

Ushers for Game.
who wish to usher at the

football game Saturday at the
athletic field promptly at 1 p. Tb.

Saturday, November

Dean Buck to Address Menor?h.
Dean Buck will address the Men-ora- h

society on the disarmament
question Sunday evening, November
13, 1921, at 8 o"clock at Faculty hall,
Temple. Everyone is cordially wel-

come to attend.

Silver Serpents and Xi Deltas.
Silver Serpents and Xi who

have money from the Red Cros3

drive turn it in to Bob Henderson at
Ellen Smith hall on Monday
4 and 6, of Tuesday between and
12 and 4 and .

Agriculture Students.
All Ag. students meet a' Four-

teenth R streets at 1:30 p. m.
sharp. have a section reserved
at the Homecoming game and want
every "farmer" and "farmerette" to
help bold down the bleachers. Bl ink
vour cornstalk canes.

Party Schedules.
Hereafter, all to be

scheduled at the "Rag" office well
:.s Ellen Smith hall. A book will be
kept on the associate editor's desk,
for that purpose.

Bizads.
All Bizads requested wear

their caps at the game Saturday.
Those who not have caps make
purchase at the A Star Best

I. The

Following in line with! the disarma-

ment program, the Vn. band has
to disband.

Some college chap was seen gtuff w,u ()01, e calling for
shoes didn't i)jg student lifa during the

think that Congress boots would havo , , Dll.tres of Olympics nro
any political influence, at convocation

still, you can't always sometimes tell.
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f) the Sooners.
Winnjig the game is the big ihing

;;..t a football contest but it is not,
llie only thing. And if our cheeilead-- 1

rs and the students in general will
J elp to improve the qoality as wet'
as tlie quantity of the cheering; by'
c heering their team when it comes on

tlie field; by cheering each opponent
ithat is taken, hurt, from the field;
m.d by numerous other acts of court-- 1

Jesy and sportsmanship in our cheer
ing; even tnougn we ueai mem anu
beat them decisively as we shall we
shall gain their lasting friendship anl
respect, a thing fully as much to be
desired as the victories of the grid-

iron.
SENIOR I.AW.

-- Beat K. U.--

If You Like
Pleasant

Surroundings
--Good Service
--Pure Foods

Vou will enjoy coiiiiui; bore to
dine or lunch.

Your order iiiukI lie right. We do
lint want your money unlet) it in
iihI wluit you think it Hboiilil be.

Meet your friemlK here, order your
favorite tlixlieK from our la Tire
lieu II.

Central Hotel Cafe

Fresh
CIDER

daily from Jonathan Apples

Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage

direct from grower to con-Kume- r.

Retail at wholesale.

Cider for your party by the
rallon.

Idaho Fruit Co

222 No. 12th St.

'rii 'iyvi; tf..-11--

STUDENTS!
Where do ymi hmeh after class? Luncheons served

iu (,ominations from 11:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

13th ami P Sts.

RECTOR 'S

- , inn irilT TfllT FffTT TI11T TITIT Tl II lvrr tttt 7.

. Nathan S Co.
BOSTON STORE

November
Sales

of Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Shoes, Dresses,
Blouses, Sweaters and Skirts bring to
you the most wanted and "good look-

ing" styles and qualities at Prices you
like to pay

Discounts now of 1-- 4, 1-- 3 and 1-- 2 off!

We invite your inspection

ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
V2h unci II

A clmrcli for the free inind an;l lhe modern spirit.

"The Limitation of Armaments Conference and the
for World Peace"

Suli.jei 1 of Sermon liy Kev. .Tames

Sunday. Nov. 1:5. at 11

W. Maedonald

i. m.

ft Visitor From

Missouri

After an absence of eight
years in Missouri, the State
Supreme Court reports will
return to Nebraska.

Graduates of the Law
College of the University
of Nebraska will hail this
event as a real Home Com-

ing.

These reports will be
printed by the Kline Pub-

lishing Company. The work
will be supervised by Uni-

versity of Nebraska men.
Remember that the organi-
zation that produces these
reports is best equipped to
do your LAW BRIEF
PRINTING.

Liberty likk

Kline Publishing Co
J09-31- 1 South Eleventh Street. Te'ephone B4204


